
r'AKjr, GARDEN AXI) HOUSEHOLD.

Uomrmle Kr.lpra.
ArpLB Bbbad. To one quart of meal

lmt ouo pint of ripe iibopin;, applce, one
egg, a small piece of butter, and just
V oah water enough to form ft stiff ilou h.
The nppWs should, of course, be peeled
ntid minced very fine. Some persona
like a httle sugar on the dough, but it is
generally preferred without. This is a
favorite with children. Of course do
not omit a little salt.

To Remove Rust from Steel, Rub
it in sweet oil, and let it Ho twenty-fou- r
hours ; then rub it again well with sweet
oil, and rub it oft" with dry unslaked
Inn. Then talto a dry cloth aad rub
with limo a second time. Another way,
liked better by some, is to rub the fiteel
well with pemlish, using a buckskin
cloth, Rnd polishing off with sweet oil
ntid rotten ftone.

Scr-Ei- Cakb.- - Uso the whites of one
doz n eggs, the yolks of only six, a
pona i of sugar, a pound of butter. Half
u pound of Hour, and half a pound of
ruenl. For seasoning, use the juice of
two luvge hvuimi. Cream the sngar and
butter together, nn.I then mix with tire
yolks, well beaten. Tnen add alternately
n portion of the whites, whipped stiff,
and tho sifted flour, until it is all in.
The meal, of course, goes in with tho
flour. Lit it be baked carefully in a
well regulated oven. This cau also be
baked on thin tin plates, and piled up,
when done, with jelly or preserves be
tween each layer.

Apple Slump.- - Despite its uninvit-
ing title, this is a good recipe. One
quart of sifted flour, two toaspoonfuls
of cream of tartar, one teaspoonful of
soda. Thon sift again all three together.
Do not fail to sift as directed above ; itis important, and should be done twice.
Mix a little dough with milk or water :
milk is preferred. If water is used,
add one teaspoonful of lard. Make into
a quite soft dough, with a spoon instead
of the hands. Take two quarts of apples
cat .uto quarters (apples to measure two
quarts after beiug cut). Now prepare
one cupful cf sugar and half a cupful
of molasses with two cupfius of water,
and a seasoning of nutmeg or cinnamon,
and a pinch of salt. Place tho apples
and these ingredients in Rn iron kettle,
and as soon as tho mixture boils, put the
dumplings ou top, and boil briskly
twenty minutes. At the end of fifteen
minutes put in more water, if necessary
to prevent burning. When sent to table)
a little crenw should be poured into each
plato, or milk bo served in small glasses.

Fall Plnntlnar.
Fruit bearing trees, shrubs, vines and

bambles may be transplanted in the fall,
and very often under more favorable
conditions, and with better prospects of
success, than if set out iu the spring.
There are somo well known objections
raised against fall planting, especially of
fruit trees, such as the long exposure to
the swaying of the winds before growth
commences. But the injury or displace-
ment of the roots lroia swaying at thetop amounts to little compured to tho
mauy striking advantages gained in
planting at a season of the year when
there is comparative leisure, when tho
ground is usually dry and iu good con-
dition, and when the necessary prepara-
tory stirring of tho soil can be made
without any extra expense. There are
points that tell in the growth and

of fruit trees, either in the
garden or tho orchard. If planted in
the full, the soil settles closely aroundthe roots and fibers by the time thespring oueup. and an earlier m-H- , it,
started thau with spring netting, which
is often pushed back until the season is
well advanced, from causes over which
the planter has no control. Tho spring
may be backward oaoiifrh to hinder
planting of trees in a way" inwhich they
should be set out to insure success. All
other things being equal, there is no
doubt that spring would be the better
timo to plant trees. But this does not
often happen to be the caso, as everv
practical fruit grower well knows. It is
thereforo wise to transplant iu the fall if
the tree.t and the ground are in readi-Ees-

&'oribner for October.
Apple for Stock.

Cattle aro so fond of apples, and will
eat them so greedily, especially when
half starved, as many are at this season
of the year, that they will, if allowed
free access at first to large quantities,
overload themsi lves to their Injury, just
f.s they would bo liable to do if turned
suddenly from a poor pasture into a
field of luxuriant clover. Cows have
been injured and their milk dried up bv
overeuting applos, but if fed judicious-
ly tney will increase the flow of milk, as
surely as any othei good cattle food. So
don't let the apples lie under the trees
to rot so long as there are hungry cattle
longing for them in the pasture or tho
barn. If one has no root cutter .they
may be cut with a little more labor in
square boxes, with spades or shovels.
And they may bo fed whole, but, if so,
one should watch the cattle at each feed-
ing until the last apple is swallowed In
case of choking, turn th i animal loose
immediately, and drive it about rapidly,
if over a pair of bars or down a steep
hill all the better. If this does not af-
ford relief, pour down a quart of soft
soap suds from the neck of a junk bot-
tle. This will generally bring relief if
applied before the throat beoomes in-
flamed.

Remedy lor Bltrer milk.
A remedy for bitterness in cows' milk,

caused by their use of what you call" bitter weed," is asked for. Common
cooking soda soda bicarb. is the beBt
remedy I know. Dose: One table-spoonf- ul

at each morning feed until the
desired effect is obtained, when reduce
the doso ono-hal- f' and continue until the

weed's " season is ended. If the bit-
terness fchonld reappear under the small-
er doses, increase the size. The soda
does not appear to affect the cow in any
manner, and I have seen it used, with
the best results, in many oases. Dis-
solve in some fluid, of course.

What It Did.
A few years since, says a Maine farm-

er, I took a piece of wet, rocky pasture
that produced nothing but flags and
rushes, cleared it from rocks and drain-
ed it with an open drain, then plowed
and thoroughly pulverized it and seeded
it down. The first year there was from
one to two tons of grass per aore.

A Challenge.
Mr. Henry S. Russell, of Milton,

Mass., the owner of Smuggler, has sent
out a general challenge to the owners of
fast trotters, in which he says : " I will
trot Smuggler three raoes against any
horse, mare or gelding for stake, purse,
gate money or charity, over such tracks
as may be to the advantage of both par-tie- s

; or I will trot him against any com-
bination, a iresh horse to start against
him in each heat, and all heats won by
different horses in such combination to
be counted as if won by a single horse in
an ordinary race. "

AFTER TWESTT TEARS.

The Scene of the Manatalo Jttendow Mum
- .acre a. De.crlbea by a Vlatter.

Nineteen years ago an immigrant
train of one hundred and thirty-seve- n

persons, while on their way to Califor-
nia, were massacred ia Utah, at a place
c tiled j)Ionntain Meadow, and, beyond a
doubt, it was done by the Mormons, at
the instigation of Brigham Young. John
D. Lee, an adopted son of Brigham, fig-

ured most conspicuously in the awful
trngedy.

Feeling that to intelligently condnc
the prosecution it ras neocssary to visit
the scene of the butchery, Sumner
Howard, Esq., United States district at-
torney for Ziou, determined to do so.
Accompanied by Marshal Nelson, A. S.
Patterson, your correspondent, and a
Mormon guide, he set out for that place.
At the seeuo of the massaoie we came
across numbers of human bones. .A rib
as white as snow, a shoulder blade half
buried in the sand, and other fragments
of human frames, scattered for a mile,
lay bleaehiug in the sun. The old camp
ground whrre the immigrants eorraled
their wnjf is was a level strip of meadow
terminating in a bluff like manner, and
commanding a view of half a mile down
tho canyon, and iu turn commanded
from the hills on every other side. It
was there that tho Iraiu hud determined
to stop for a weik or ten days to allow
their teams to recruit on tho rich grass
which prew in abuudanee on the hills
nud in the meadows. Tho Indians and
Mormons attacked them furiously; and,
notwithstanding they barricaded by
throwing up sod breastworks under
their wagons, quite a number of their
mou were picked off by arrows and bul-
lets. For several days they held their
murderers at bay, but finally, by the
treachery of Johu D. Leo, they were de-
coyed out, and the whole company, men,
women and children, excepting seven-
teen babes, were slaughtered. Their
effects, even the clothing in which they
were shot down, were carried off andap-propriate-

by tho Mormon priesthood
and the Indians.

In 1859 a detachment of Colonel
Johuston's command of United States
soldiers, from Camp Floyd, did the
Christian service of gathering together
till they could find of the bones of these
victims and burying them in two graves,
One of these graves was made within tho
limits of the little corral where the

had so gallantly defended their
wives and children against the foe, and
where several of their number had been
shot before the treachery of Lee brought
deatli and ruin on them all. Above their
sacred dust the soldiers erected a rude
monument of granite bowlders and a
wooden cross to their memory. Brig-
ham spat upon the cross, and the Mor-
mons demolished the monument. It is
now simply a heap of stones three feet
wide and a rod long running east and
we3t, and i3 all, sava tho 1 light which
has come upon the spot, that marks their
hallowed resting place. In 1862 a cloud
burst cut the inta lows into gullies, ono
of whicb, twenty feet deep, turntd from
its course and missed this grave. Thus,
it seems, Providence spared tho rude
monument and moldcring bones, but the
Mormons did not.

The other grave was half a mile north
of the monument, at the fork of the
road which led buck to the main route,
but at tho present time it is lo t. The
spring is almost dry ; what there ia of it
it oozing out in the bottom of the gul-l--

which just misses tho monument;
the meadow where the traiu Btood is now
a shifting sand hill; the barricade thrown
up is blown away; it h-- barren of vege-
tation, recognizable only by the boap of
bowlders once serving to designate a
common grave. A few feet wt-'o- of It
there are three rocks lying in a line, and
at one end an oaken stands in the
ground, evidently marking the grave of
ouo who fell before the train surrender-
ed. Our party picked up a few bits of
chinaware, a nail from tho wooden cross,
an ounoe slug, a navy bullet, a few fliut
and moss agate arrow heads, and frag-
ments of human remains. These mark
the scene of tho siege, and the bleach-
ing bones strewn among the sage brush
for a mile above show that the butchery
was not confined to a single spot.

Maklujr the Most of It.
How the fortunes of people are

! Rumor, barked
by newspaper paragraphs, swells them
out of all proportion to tho facts. If a
man is worth $100,000, he if soon sot
down as having $100,000 or $500,000 at
least. If a young woman inherit a small
property, she is soon magnified into an
heiress. If a merchant or professional
man accumulate a round million or two,
there is no limit to his wealth, according
to public rumorj.and if heshould getfive
millions, imagination riots in his golden
and measureless superabundance,. Not
one of our rich citizens but has his
riches greatly enlarged by report and
printed statement. Wm. B. Astor was
declared to be worth a hundred millions;
so was Alexander T. Stewart; so is Cor-
nelius Vauderbilt. Nobody knows, no-
body ever will know, what their estates
are worth. But it is altogether probable
that none of these estates will reach
half the sum. With all the Bkill that
shrewd, mercenary men have in calcu-
lating values to a nicety, it is very rare
that they cau get at any correct opinion
of their propert when it rises into mil-
lions. Persons that have nothing them-
selves, which is the inevitable condition
of the majority, take pleasure in believ-
ing that the few are vastly richer than
they are; and thus gratifying, abstract-
ly, their envy of and malignity toward
those whom fortune has blindly favored,
passing by others that are so much more
deserving.

A Home for Sailors.
The Sailors' Snug Haibor, on Staten

Island, is an institution founded by
Robert Richard Randall, a wealthy New
Yorker, as a Lome for worn out and
superannuated sa'lors. His will was
drawn up by two men celebrated in the
history of fie country Alexander Ham-
ilton and D iniel D. Tompkins. After
no una uireoieu tne distribution of a few
bequests to friends and relatives, he
turned to hiti lawyers and said, dolefully:
" What shall I do with the rest?"

" How did ou make your fortune!"
asked Hamilton.

" I didn't make it at all," said Ran-
dall ; " it was left to me by my father."

" How did he make it V was the next
question.

"By commerce," wau the answer.
Then why not leave it to the poor

fellows who helped to make it I"
And it was done.

A Foreigner. A citizen who was
naturalized long before some of the am-
bitious young leaders of the day were
out of their baby clothes, was taunted
not . long since as being a foreigner.

Sir," replied our friend, " I came here
with my pantaloons on; yon oame here
naked. I came here by choice; yon, be-
cause yon could not help it. That ia the
ouly difference between us. Otherwise
I am as good an American as you are. "

CHILD ABDUCTIOIf.

The Romance Crime In IloatonA t MM
Ptolrn to Karnlxh a Yeans (Jonple with
an lielr.
Every day there crop out an incident

in real life wiih as much rotnaneo and
crime in it as the most sensational novel
oan develop. A case of child abduction
has taken place in Boston, attended
with ornelty, inhumanity and avitricinus-nes- s,

compared with which tho cele-
brated Charley Ross case dwindles into
insignificance, and which for several'
months has been smothered from pub-
licity in the community in which it
occurred. The affair is unlike the Ross
ease in tho partioular that the child was
stolen for service iu a pecuniary trans-
action in which it is presumed that a
handsome sum was realized by the

It seems, says a Boston paper, that
about eight or nine months since there
oame to this city from California a gen-
tleman and his wife, who were ap-
parently on a ploasuie tour. Whether
or not there existed a previous ac-

quaintance is not material, but it is cer-
tain that very soon after their arrival iu
Boston tbey brevme very intimate with
ouo of the city physicians, who, iu turn,
becarao the chief principal in the abd no-

tion of au infant child, and then hastily
fled the city iu company with the gen-
tleman and his wife just alluded to. It
seems that this California couple were
iu sad need of a baby, an apparent off-
spring of their own, in order to secure
the full titlo to au immenso property,
which was to follow if there was an
issue of their marriage within a certain
specified time. The matter of obtain-tainin- g

this apparent heir was intrusted
to the physician, and under tho prob-
able stimulant of a handsome reward ho
did not hesitate to commit a crime
which involved his immediate and con-
tinued absence from these parts if he
would escape a criminal prosecution.
Fortunate for their plans, at about the
time of the advent of these California
parties to Boston a neat and respectable
American girl made an application to a
Boston physician, and obtained through
him a permit to enter a lyiug-i- n hospital.
By some means or other this fact be-oa-

known to the physician who im-
mediately sought the girl so soon to be-
come a mother, and persuaded her fo
undergo her confinement at a private
hospital. The proprietor of this private
institution, it is scarcely necessary to
add, was also handsomely rewarded, and
when once the young girl was safely
housed she and her offspring were at
the will and mercy of the physician.

A beautiful boy was soon born, and
after the physician became satisfied that
it was nafe to take it from its maternal
parent, ho intimated his purpose to the
young mother. It is said of her, and to
her credit, that she seemed to love the
little one with even more than a
mother's love. She clung to her off-
spring as only a true woman can, so
that all efforts to persuade her to have
it sent away and takon care of only
alarmed her the more lest hhe i.hcnil I

lose it altogether. All pleadinps and
threats to induce the young mother to
part with her child were iu vain, and
finally it was resolved to change the
tactics. To carry out the plans which
had thus far been commenced it was
absolutely necessary that the child
should be got possession of immediately.
Tho doctor now urged the girl to allow
him to take the infant down to a hotel
in the immediate neighborhood, where,
he said, its presence was necessary in
order to certify that a certain lady there
had given birth to a child. When this
could be accomplished, tho physician
feaid, the child would be returned to her.
After considerable persuasive argument
.he youug iLOther consented to tho loan
of her child for the purpose named.
The physician agreed to return the in-
fant within a specified time, but up to
the present the mother has seen nothing
of her infant or its abductor. The
California couple disappeared at the
same time.

The Bread Blot.
The great firo of 1835 in New York

city, followed by a period of business
depression, threw thousands out of em-
ployment and occasioned great distress.
On Friday, February 10, a notice was
placarded extensively through the city
calling a meeting in the city hall park
for Monday, February 13. Its language
was incendiary. The notice was headed :
"Bread, meat, rent, fuel their prices
must come down the voice of the peo-
ple shall bo heard, and will pervaU."
In response to this call 6,000 persons as-
sembled in the park. The speakors de-
nounced the landlords and holders, of
flour for the high price of rent and pro-
visions. One orator said'thut Mr. "Eli
Hart, of Washington street, near Dey,
had 53,000 barrels of flour in his store,
and added : " Let us go and offer him
$8 a barrel." The hint was enough.
The crowd swarmed down to the store,
broke open the doors, rolled out thirty
barrels of flour, and broke in the heads.
A posse of police came, but their clubs
were torn from their hands, and they
were driven away. Mayor Lawrence
next came and talked to the mob, but
they would not listen.
came to the help of the mob, and tbey
oroKe open au uio aoors anil rolled out
barrels of flour by fifties aud by hun-
dreds. Their contents were emptied on
the pavements. One thousand barrels
of wheat and six hundred barrels of
flour were thus wantonly destroyed.
Many poor women filled boxes, baskets,
and their aprons with the flour, but the
greater part of it was irretrievably
wasted. Other stores were subsequent-
ly attacked, but the police turned out in
large nnmbers at nightfall, and when
the militia appeared on the scene the
disturbance was ended. The sovereign
people had dispersed, apparently satis-fle- d

with their attempt to reduce the
prioe of provisions by reducing the
quantity ia market. Forty of the riot-er-a

were captured, tried, and sent to
State prison, and the price of flour rose
fifty cents per barrel immediately after
the great bread riot was ended.

Why he Came.
A Frenchman who lived long at Col-

lege Hill, Ohio, related this incident of
his immigration : He had no friends in
this country, and was at a loss as to the
best methodof establishing a home here.
Having frequently seen Danial Webster
mentioned in the papers as a prominent
statesman, he wrote to him for instruc-
tions and advice. In the letter he stated
the conditions of his life as accurately as
possible, his qualifications for business,
etc. The letter was directed to "Duuial
Webster, United States of America."
By return ship, much to his surprise, p.

letter came from Mr. Webster, advising
him by all means to come to the United
States. Upon this advice he acted
promptly.

A New Orjeans man announces in a
circular "that having returned from a
scientific trip through Europe, he ia
now better prepared than ever for clean-
ing clothes and carpets."

A 8TIUMJE OCCURRENCE.

I lahtlnc with a Wild Honr.-Narra- w Ea-

rn pe Irotn Diath.
The premises of Mrs. ' Mry Burns,

in Davenport, Iowa, were the scene of
an occurrence, the account of which is
euough to give one the chills. It was
about half past four o'clock when Dr. R.
F. Baker called at the house of Mrs.
Burns to attend her son, ed, aged
seven years, who had been attacked and
severely injured by a ferocious boar.
iXhe beast had wandered into the yard
from somewhere, and when the child at-
tempted to drive it out it turned upon
the boy, knocked him down and put its
tu iks into his face, arms and legs, rolled
him over and over and bruised him from
head to foot. The boy's screams
brought his mother to the door, and,
nearly frantio, she went to the rescue of
the chi'd. Why the boar ran off when
she approaohed she doesn't know; but
it did leave the child and she carried
him to the house and sent for the doc-
tor.

Mrs. Burns thought of her other
children, who would soon return from
school, and made another attempt to
drive tho beast away, but soon retreated
to the house. Then her little girl enter-
ed the yard; tho boar rushed
for her, and she fled. By this time the
doctor was ready to leave. As he went
out of tho front door Mrs. Burns made
another effort to expel the brute. The
doctor saw her after he was seated in his
buggy, and returned to assist her. He
went to stoning tho boar, which turned
and rushed for him.' The doctor picked
up a ball club, and made up his mind to
let the beast come, to jump aside, and
to strike it across the head as it passed.
He struck the beast as it confronted
him, but the blow fell upon its neck and
shoalders and failed to halt it for a soo-ond- ,

and it seized his left knee, threw
him down, and then went at him with
the fury of a maddened tiger. It put
its tusks through the inner part of his
right thigh, inflicted several lighter
wounds and tore his clothes to ribbons.
He was utterly powerless, so quick was
tho boar in its movements. When he
attempted to rise it would dart at him,
knock him down and "root" at him
with furious strength. The woman
looked on in terror. At last the doctor
managed to get on hi? feet, seize tho
club again and give tho boar a torriflo
blow across the snout, at which it turned
and walked off with a squeal and a
grunt. Tho doctor hastened to his
buggy and drove to his home, a full
mile from the place of the conflict. Be-
fore ho arrived thero, however, he was
suffering intensely. He summoned
medical assistance, aud his wounds were
attended to. Tho ono in the knee caused
terrible pain, the tusk having penetrated
the bono. The boar was a high, gaunt
animal, and weighed about three hun-
dred pounds.

The GraTCs-Cille- y Duel.
The Louisville Courier-Journ-al savs :

The famous Gravos and Cilley duel
tooK place iu 1837. Mr. Wise was the
soeond of tho former, aud Mr. George
W. Jones, of Iowa, the second of the
latter. It grew out of an attack bv Mr.
Cdley on Jams Watson Webb, of the
Courier and Enquirer. Graves first
acted as the friend of Webb, when
Gdley refused to be accountable for
words spoken in debate. A question
of veracity having subsequently arisen,
Graves became a principal, aud acted
by the advice of Henry Clay. Mr. Wise
was opposed to the duel, and desired to
delay it, and, if possible, settle the
affair by negotiation. He declined
several times to bear tho challengo to
Mr. Cilley ; and, ou tho last occasion of
hisaoingso, "Mr. Graves appealed to
Messrs. Olay and Menefce to bear wit-
ness that on one occasion, in the ab
sense of Mr. Wise from the House of
Representatives, he had, without asking
the right or. the wrong of Mr. 7i -- 'a
controversy, taken up his personal quar-
rel, and was ready to tight'for him that
he had more confidence in him than any
one else as his friend on the ground ;
and that if he (Wise) suffered him to
go upon the field without guarding his
life aud his honor, and ha was brought
back a corpse, he desired his wife, his
children aud his friends to know that he
(Wise) had failed to stand by him after
lie know he was determined to fight."
Wise could not withstand thi-- i appeal.
He carried the challenge to Mr. Oiiley,
copied by Mr. Graves from Mr. Clay's
manuscript. Mr. Wise had, however,
resolved to prevent, if possible, the
hostile meeting.

After nightfall Mr. George W. Jones
brought an acceptance, and the terms
proposed eighty yiads, with rifles.
Mr. Wise demurred. Mr. Clay instant-
ly exclaimed : " No Kentuckian can
back out from a rifle 1" Mr. Wise's ob-

ject still being that of delay, he met
Mr. Jones the next morning, and said
he must have time to go to Philadelphia
for a rifle, as he did not know where
else to get ono that was reliable. Mr.
Jones replied: "Certainly, sir, there
must be a gun which can be relied on
in tho whole District of dlumbial"
At this answer Mr. Wise watt somewhat
provoked, and replied : "If you know
of one, sir, I would be glad if you
would furnish me with it." Thereupon,
tho next morning, a rifle, powder flask,
bullet molds, etc., were found upon
Mr. Wise's table, with a polite note
tendering the rifle, etc., "to Mr.
Graves." Graves was a very bad and
Oiiley a crack bhot ; jet at the third fire
the latter was shot, aud died in a few
moments.

His death led to great publio excite-
ment, aud a committee of investigation
was ordered by the House. The chief
onus of the affair was soueht to be placed
on Wise ; and even those with whom he
had acted from personal motives allowed
mis opinion to prevail in order to tuneia
themselves. Mr. James Watson Webb,
iu 1842, alleged in the Courier and En
quirer that Mr. Wise had instigated the
duel, bach a charge was totally unjust,
omanatiner as it did from Mr. Webb.
who was directly

.
connected with the

ft a. j Mmuiiiur. o alter tnis allegation naa ap-
peared ia the Courier and Enrmirer.
Mr. Wise published the facts of the case
in the Madwoman. Mr. Clay replied,
admitting his whole part iu the affair
and generally justified Mr. Wise as well
as nimseif.

A Chinese Custom,

The Chinese always leave a meal at a
grave that a dead person may eat on the
way to eternity. In former times it
was customary in Nevada to leave the
food exposed, and the loafers who
watched from a neighboring dump of
brush were wont to regale tb aiselves
with these dainties. V Nothing ia so
pleasant," naya the Virginia City
ChMnine.. an to nee a Crowd ft llOOd- -

lums seated on a new-mad- e Chinese
grave going through a free luncn.ana
drinking the deceased's good health in
his own rice brandy. N, however,
the Chinese pkoe a guard over the grae
until night, after which the wild ani-

mals and birds get the benefit of tms

repast."

The Liberty of Will Making.
Judge Paxson, of tho snpreme court

of Pennsylvania, in a recent decision
thurt defended the liliorty of will mak-
ing: The growing disposition of cmi'ts
aud juries to s t aside last wills and

and to sul.tituto in lien then
of their own notions as to what a testa-
tor should do with his property, is not
to be encouraged. No right of the eiti-zo- n

is more valued than the power to
dispose of his proporty by will. No
right is more solemnly assured to him
by thr liw. Nor does it depend in any
sense upon the judicious ext rcite of it.
It rarely happen that a man bjqueathi
his estate to tho entire satisfaction of
either his family or friends.

'

The law wisely secures equality of dis-
tribution where a man dies intestate.
But the very object of a will Is to pro-duo- e

inequality and to provide for the
wants of the testator's family; to protect
those who are helpless; to reward those
who have been affectionate, and to pun-
ish those who have been disobedient. It
is doubtless true that narrow prejudice
sometimes interferes with the wisdom of
such arrangements.. This is due to the
imperfections of our hnman nature. It
mubt be remembered that in this coun-
try a man's prejudices are a part of his
liberty. WJiero a man has
sufficient memory and understanding to
make a will, and such instrument is not
the result of undue influence, but is the
uncontrolled act of his own mind, it is
not to bo set aside in Ponusylvania with-
out sufficient evidence, nor upon any
sentimental notions of equality.

Mormon Women.
A description of Mormons at church,

by a correspondent of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l: Not one jjrcttv
woman ; not ono fine looking man ; ail
ignorant, dull, honest people hardwork-
ing, low born. No intellect, no style,
no refinement, no life and animation in
the whole throng. No smile or bows of
recognition, no settling of drapery and
rattling of fans ; no delicate perfumed
handkerchiefs. Nothing like what we
are used to seeing iu a modern church.
The women came in, dressed in calico,
many wearing sun bonnets, all without
gloves ; there was a dogged look on
every face. I began to realize how the
elders practiced polygamy as a religious
duty. For nothing but the .strictest
dictates of duty could urge a man to
provide for half a dozen of these dull,
prosy women.

. Happy. A Western paper publishes a
poem on the "Butis of Nachcr." There
were sixty-thre- e stanzas. Tho paper con-
tents itself with giving the first as fol-
lows:

" Go see what 1 uavo eawn.
Go feel wljit I have fo'.t,

Walk in the fieldx at early dawn
And smell what I have emelt."

"I wish yon would pay a little atten
tion to what I am sayiug, sir," roared a
lawyer at an exasperating witness. ' " I
am paying ns little as I can." was the
calm reply.

Pimples on the face, rough skin.
shapped banda, saltrhenm aud all outan6oue
uleotione cared, tbe skin made soft and
imooth. bv tho tine of Juniper Tab 8oap. That
made by Caswell, Hnzard & Co., Neir York, if
tho only kind that can be relied on, as there
are many imitations, mane from ooturaon tat,
tuiou are wortnieau. com.

An Educated Lady
or gentleman desiring to d6vote a few hours
each duy to a light, active bneiuesa can clear
from tl to $2 per hour, by showing a new pub-
lication that every ono wants and taking

therefor. For full particulars write
to J. 15. Ford & Co., New York and Chicago.

From Seyniour Thatcher, M. D., of
Bermon, N.'Y.: " Wintar's Bubam of Wild
Cherry given universal satisfaction. It aeems
to cure a coueu bv looneinug and cleaubinc
the lungs, and allaying irritation, thus remov-
ing tbe cause, instead of drying up the coagh
nud leaving tbe cause behind. I consider tne
liaisam tue nest cor.nu tuomclne witu winch 1
am acquainted.

nrcy cents ana tl a boct'e. boiu by an
druggists.

Beautify the complexion aud remove
pimples, snots, bump, stings, chapped
lips. pncKiy neat ana nil irritation or the skin
by using Glknn'b Sui.pnun Soap. In ojees of
gout and rheumatism it in also very efticaoioas.
Depot, Cnttcuton s, No. V Sixth avunue, N. Y.

Yoniig heads on oln shouldora prodnced by
Bill's Instantaneous Hair Dye.

There is no disease flesh is heir to
more troublesome to manage thau rheuma-
tism. It conies when yon least expect it, aud
generally remains till its gets ready to yo
away. The roost conspicuous remedy for this
cotnplamt is Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

Two or three doses of Sheridan's
Caoalrv Condition Fowdert will oure a horse
of any common cough it cold, and the very
worat canes may be caret in a fo weeks. We
know tbia from experience.

Thb Bcraxi Home 911 trial thirteen
weeks for 25 ouuts. llaudsoment farm and fami-
ly paper printed. Address at Rochester, N. Y.

See adv 't of L vl ies' Floral Gabinot. It
is the most beautiful magazine in Amnrioa.

The WurkeU.
KttW IOEI

Boef V8V-- H
Common to tKodl'cxai ! ..... 06)$c3 03
Milch Cows... , . wi Will OJ
Hou Live MX

l X
Hhiyp . 44 0
Larcbs.. .. (t A 0ti4
Ootton Middling.. ............ 1,H
F.our L'x'.ra W .bru. o 111 tllHtcteKstra.. e 6) (4 6 50
'.vneai IVJU vrn-ru- . 1 1" W 1 20

Ko. 2 tiptlug...... (All.
By State , Hi
feirlcy StftU to IS I OJ
Barley Mutt 8J l as
Out ill led Western 81 IA 4 '
Oorn allied Weatsrs...., , 19
Hay, per cwt. ... ....
Btra, perowt... . . to u tl)
Ujiw....Wi-8- 1 3S 10 u
Pork-M- eti 18 8 AIT 0(1

Lard lOMi 1 X
Fish Mackerel, No. 1, uuw IT uo (n 00

No. 3, cow. T 60 14 1 fU
Dry Cod, por owt.... i 00 At 61
HsirliiK, BcalMi, pot 10 2J

Petrolenro Crude U U liefta-- d 35
Wool California ileoce... 16 J I

Texts ... 11 37

Australian 19 c4
Buttot State

Western Dairy SI m to
Wattern yellow..... 80 (9 Si
WexUro Ordinary.. ........ 18 91

Ghstitt but l'Vetory. Ct tl
Hute Htumed...... 0 LI
Weattirn. M. ........ 11

Effiia State., 29

tmPALO,
Flour t VI) 0)
WhBt lio. 1 BpriDg 1 2 m I si
Oorn Mixed............ ...... 6 H
Oau
By..... 1J
Barley. 81 83

YHILADKLPHIA.
Bet Cattle Extra Ot)

Sheep...... IB
Hog. Drbsfcfcd ........,. 8 v4 f1

Flour Peunylvuta Kxtra. 7J l!l
Wheat Bed Western 1 IS
Kye 10
Corn Yellow m i

Mixed
Oata Mixed PS i)
Petroleum Orude ISJtfiAlSt Benntd Jijf

WATEBXOWH,
Beef Cattle Poor to Choioe. 101 4 111
bLeep...... I 60 m

0 (10

EM OVMRNT ! Oalalorie and Rample tree
K. v, UOUOLA8, BaATTLKBoao', V

R fVtl tfcR A(hhU Munmolh Oalalogae free. P.9M.O Nhom A Co., 1 1 1 MuJn St.. W. Y.
OAl Wek Salary anarantaed tomul. A female. Seed

I wvr nawii iwr wraiuan. ja, ja. rMrfiin..inrllan.p ..lua.

IPretticst 2So-u.coh.ol- d OTournals in XT. S- -
Cemi of Beauty t Ladlsi I Yoing Folki t Jnat the Papers for Too t

.. SEKD

ill

Spoetara

llh.rhililrn

PrtM, 30 ornita, thro, month! on trial, pwtt j ehromo 3 month., without ebromo, Pp.clmm c.dU.

HOlTSPlHOIiX) IjaBAIC!m .plndM nrw book, mnllllnil.
topic, Hoanoho d and F.oct Work, Traoipar.nci,-.- . Work. Vont.d Work, Work Boim, Flower.,
Ki'. Sawhif, Plcinr. Wall Pork.O, P.ln'lnp, Straw Work, Hair Work, Work, Ac, . 3UD pagw, MI

A charming ffifl an. Prl . br mall,
a t.nd.rtl hook, tnprrhl', lllnXmlM. il.rotod ro lh cnltnra

Planu, Bnll, and for Ila haiidaom. of Hanrlni BukcU, Flowrra, and Parlor Decoration.. 5H en.

Pric.,i10lv OT"K nrr"n i -- Jnat nnhll.h.4 a .hannlnM hwtb. d.votod to FeMh--

Work, Vxm Flowtr-- , Fire reenn. Khflnn. Riirtlc Pictum, t clinrmln fre9 detltmn fcr t'mtuw. Plrtw On.ninpT.ti. shi

wen iiH shU Work Ban., MoMlc. tn4 Fluh Bctlt Embrfildfry, Hlr Work nrl Carrt Rrmrd OrnnmHtitt, Cnttmrc Foot

Grrlo Pfwretloni Oorbrt Work Dr1etiD ia EmbrotUry, ud id Immenw variety other Work to delight i
Flo
U'ImiImi

irtKtlpt of price

40 Street, New

. l.ij a . DuhiIIa Prion, ftl ft

All bofor Mle by Bookmll- - vrtThjr. or Mat fey mall Ion

Addict, HENRY T. W1I.UAMS, Publisher,
I. B. PltM ftiito wtin yon lit th Is aA rt ri emMit.

Oorrninnrtffnr intlterf. .AftMiU Wa .ttrt,

ROOFS.
Why not maW vnttr Itnnf 1 a Ufmttmm, arjri (IT the

ipwrinB of ft nw roof fvrv (l or 1ft ynnrr. It enn lm

iion: If or - HI' 1jln!,!t will not only t pint the
effect of water aid wind, but RhWrt you from Mrs.

m.n ROOFS.
PrntHof yntr BuMiKnm hv n(rt Rlftt Paint, whl"h

tipfthr rrnrfrm In r)ntr nor rmn In nmmr. OtH
Khlnc'n roof-- i mh hm vl'i-- tobtoK mnrh btttwr, nnd
twin tlian n'tr i)itnnlM without h pMnt, fo
fn.fnrthihm cwt nf rMnitHnf. On d'ta4 hinfi1e
tl Alls tin thf hoi Ai)i pnr. itItm ft nw tmhttan.
tint roof. tn-- t for ynrf fSirf'A or trarpul h1nrlr--f
It hr.n(M to thHr p!aw n anil thm the, Tbfn pAlnt
rwinlm-- i t n b""tit-- , in Applies wl h and ery
orrmmnntrl. ;t In rhtrnl' onlor, wbfn firt upplled, bitobftiirp t k nit f.rm bUI color, and 1 to all In tea U

putpoffn ifii.
O.V TlX OH IRON ROOFS

th rii color th JSf paint. In th- - world for dnrahlllty.
It hn ft hnnw hodf , i nf Iv nppltnd, expands by hat,oontrrnt by cnld.dr1fti )nw and never crack it nor scale.
One coat equala 4 nf any other.

FIRF.-VROO- F iVi:ir ROOFS.
TWHK forjndrlM, fnotoHo; and dwolllnn ft prr1ntttft

MutpriftlB rontpt-t- for a nm tMp flat Roof of Rnhhwr
Roofinw cnt bnt. about half the prioe of reshloajlfna:.
'''or Private h"uqs, barns bnlldlnmof nit deeorlp-Mon- n

It I fr to am other roofln Id the world
for oonrpn1nnr-i- n lnytnr, and combine tn amamnta1iippr T,,, htrahmt. ir.proof quail fee of

mt. No Tnr or 'Irnr- -' "pfil .
"How to mm reshlnellnRT-i'o- n ttmKfi effeotnilir and

themly In roofs of all kinds," a 1t0 frr.Write 'n.flnT
Veir I'orV Mate Rooflnfi fo,, iJmite it.

RooHog Contractors, 7 Oerfsr St.. N. Y.
n ?ht to e. Sample free. H. Albert. Boston. Ms,

i, rof-trh- Pleasant work ;hnndredanowerop)orri,
pndredr wanted. M. N, KH,

i i" f ft Tsy. Fmoloyment for nil. Obromo A Novelty
J H f AOo.,1l9Naasan st ,N.Y.

Q OUTFIT KttFR. Be Obanoe Yet Writeji at Once. COM.INS A CO., 2 Clinton Place.N.Y.

t P fl.7,7 Week to A(rn:.hj. VP WIT,.
wit i v P. O. V1CK KK T, Antfunta. Maine.

fcuJii9. TFir Best te th Worll. ipMkK.fri.
iSTHIrt A t popham a ... is. tb Bt.. phita.,..
1J ff A HITPn Mn wholesale n MerchantsIf 1 Hiamontband 'ravellna-ex-

penmen C.KMMANFoOo.,St Lonls.Mo.

fill KOFTH! HAf.K PHfCR. Cbean Homes,
VT AJ nartlenlnr" Fnuthrn HrmM. Hnnd lOete.
Vddm e Gainkh A YnmLiNa. Ne. Astor Hons, N. Y

TJTJ fiT? UT?'T?TI WorMs Champion Pen-X- JC JXLjSUf mflTlt writes Ua-- d to order.
Send I Q cts. for sample to Prof. Rr.EP. Kinsley, Kan.

OfT d HI'ItF self-cur-rlljrj sent.FRFK. I have hnmboir medl-- t
Inn to sell. K. W. PUTNAM. Q.-- Fast Broadway. N.Y.

IN ffWen away to every ajrent.175 Clrcn'ars free Hum nlee 05 ots Fmplre
Novelty Co., 307 Broadway. New York.

'T1I1R POIf AN, Turf, Field Hporte, Afcrl- -
1. onltrre. per vear. Knonlmen copy fre-- .

i 1. J. FOBTKr. A CO.. Pnhg.. Murray St.. Ner York .

;IONYm and t ravelins; expenses pair
for fnlNMfn. No peddlnrs waited.

Address, Monitor MAViir'qOo.. Clootnnntl, Ohio.

A ln-.t- Agents wanted. 3 best rell
In artio'es In th- - world. One sample fre
Add'ss J A V HPONNIIN, Tetnit.U!nh.

VT'11F"I. A I. real Retention, bamplt$3 Watch anti Outfit frtrt to Aqrrttn, Riittnr than
Gold. Arldrwn A. Ol '1TI.TKR & OO., OhlcaOT.

A ftTriii V.- nntit. Twentyftrl 1 Ittonntarl Ouwiiv,
ca. t"r . 2 a&mtfir. by mall.poot-pivld.tfO- Ookti.
tf'TAt Oil . 37 Nanain Ktrmt, Now rk.

f!AJ!PA!fSMr''-ir"o- f TILDEN "I"! HAYPS. 8irWn.i.U- ,fv. 'V I' f.ll it..
J. II. UL SUNS. jatSlON.

C1.AHKI Fl'NN'FT, TdMiH b. .old tor
i'T Mt. No altnllar do.lrn In mArkut.

tfrwdod vrvwbr. Hond I'fm-- t for ulrtmlar.
OKI). H. IJI.A RKP, Pat, nig, Tti a'dnrllle. W. Y.

fjf Wa wf! start, yon In a FraMnpon yon canv maba 94.VI a wek wllhont oapllal, nay
IVTOTVTT'V nd rcaijoclahle for lthr Bex. Agents'ill VJ 11 .Cl X Itl Biwory, W. Y.

A It N T V. T. E O R A IILE TH K HI' ST OTKKR var mena to Younjj
r I.AItlKS. Aildrp. with atamn.

Ill it.ll ' TKI.. Or.KRIJN. ).
A IP4M:N Ith30 I.ikeneee of e- Wt.er Inr T-i- lf

n end irnilrlrlifs, cU. Address R (.
A DAM N A SON, Chatham. tJolnmbia 'Jo., N.Y.

If yon wtnt tbe beef sel srtlcle
AGENTS In the world and a solid .'old

Itver watch, free cost, write at
once to J. BP.IOK OO. 7B5 Broadway, N. Y.

1 F" K CI r m.le irons; Bubfulocss oured
the Hody mstriforoui: Valuablr

I.Mr. 1. HH". h1 i'W.K. I.

r1 A f A SlhNT II AOKNT8 WANTKIi
U"1!!.!! everyarberrt. Rnalnaa boonrahla and.nAllll ol".. Particular. BENT FRFE. Addresf4JiVt WORTH A DO.. Hi. LonlB. Ato.

f 3,OOn away In F.
PTITHTT! oMInnvllli.. I Mill nttrt te-- v

At.rrriH ri.cat W.r
rnntr Defd- and f d t' rlppl'CHtit- - for a f. ot

S3. Art's KrA Inna. l.ind A Vh.lr.nt'o .Ncwnorr. Kr.

UOOF.SS AS17HID I LIFK INSURANOK A
IX Y"AR! IIUSINKSI .'"IT. ADOKKSS H I

IX WII.I.AIH PAIO. RK.TARY MUTUAL
rrc'URKK HlJIIII I, IKK. (IDVPANY.
END FOR PAPERS N. J.

W . "lTrJ'T7,f --VOUNG MRN LADIKb,
M J 1 B I J II to Inaru . and nArn

it4.i to Safin Dr month. Rltr.lndnnf.iiu.nta. Tbe tara.
Mt. beta Had nitl'l rttiabl OoIIpra Iu U.S. SfTld f'.r

uataiQKOft. Add'. '1'KLEOR.rn iiollrok, Ktmaio, m. y.

Arm . WimftMl! Medal, and Diploma. Awarded
or wtf Centennial BIBLE,
I SCO lllimirntlon. Address for new olreulsni,
A.J. lOI,is V CO., . ARCH Street. Fhlfs

DC IO I ICD r,,Ue Olaut.nLVULVCn t'yllnjlHr. with Box OartridBS,
W l..'. H4 ud. Oataloame fre.

SpuiU"K i.jotirj. Novelties. Barn Books, etc. New Goods
lor Ageuta. iu., 111 naasau Bt,, n. Y,

VtHJK own Uk.eenln oM oolrrs. to show onr work
X palnlrd ntf 0 n TaSjI-Vj- from a pLoutrapb ot

free wit t tbe Horn Journal, ft.5'J a year.
Sample of onr rr rk and ijatter, terms anente.eto.. li)
01. i,. . l.l1 Mh U. ,vui v inane. Krle count-- , I'a.

Inrantlcatethemeiitaof The UlnaAGENTS. ttated Weekly before dottrmlnlna;
unrn ynnr work this fall .ud win- -

tec iuubniu ltn rblr season eurpas es toy thing
DereT'iTore st'inpTeo. erms en' rree.

HAS. C'LUOAS A OO., 14 Warren Bt. New York.

A NOVKTiTY. IrvJSlSSS
f'ftrrtN. oootalnliur a soene wlun held the uteht (o0
deslainB),rent noit.paia for V or.Dt; s iteeVA. ft uaroee,
l I. No ott-- cwd prtutr ha the same. Aji'twnt.l
ont lit io. Oar1 Printer. Lrk B-- l D. Ashland. Ma,

f--fl POPiiDr. n.wtrMedea' ' rw tu

ii "I 'rd of noU-- utro .women, sod CmideoU 0
T S. I i Reward, Motto, Cotntc.aDd Traov
tafrEii' Tim. pott) ' roro at-

illC L. W V lU 11 Clt Miiffuotltj Chord. Thsmoct
wonderful and nin.4in tuntruniHiit ttr ttcre
cnnvertaiii-- cau b ctarrifil ou from ruomi, sorou lbs

i.noui niifLiioD. a eiiiui lift It. rjAift'Dts
..tiled to U uMirnt it. Hell IlKo b"t c.lvm tmiiple rirrut fur lite. Aiil r.- 4, t'lcMher A Co.. Wllhaombur.'b. N.Y.

A HO nV for thfl TVTTT T TOTtf

Catarrh, ll'ii 'ur- -. 0iuiu Habit, &o., SLNT HJCt Ou r Moid

l)r. i:,.fU inncn v Vo lfv fltrnt.. Rr Loo.s Mo

Ai A4J KNTN Witnted-ttOtoK- M)
U.-MF- a week, or M500 forfeited. New novel,

ttea, chromo, stationer)' packaitea, watches, jewelry, etc ;
special terms fclven accents; Vblnahle aamplea, with
catalogue, sent free ; a Itvkarat solid gold waton given
pmwmtaa. av. tu. s. ub, iuar.ia, a ac unsoi, now vrm

CI AGENTS WANTED FOR

VENTEM'L EXh'IRITION
It Mil. faater than any oth.r book. On. Agent .old

T3 ooplea la two d.f. Kend for cur term, to
Agent.. W.TIOMAL fPBL1BMIHO UO.. POII.oelphla.r'a.

N. P. BURNHAM'S
1S14 Tttrltin

iftl WATER WHEEL
Ha tilaplHRed hacdred. of other
Turblni)., bat iixa arvrr bee. H
elf Vamphlut free.

N K BUKNHAM, Yoax. Fa
GOUO NEWS FOR HOOK AGEMTri !

The U'lanlna Keok af lb. Meaa.a la am !

BRET HARTE IN THE FIELD
faAHRTl T, HOT Klilfrtld dl Illntra,tA(1 avnd

BeauUmlly Bx'Ond, is reaoy. The i tm are p'toin It
wito I'tcae uf " wo'iu. bas prumiiibu. jinrnst:' A million vadra arm itHDtini to ami it. We .nl
lO.dOO ageut t supply tbwn. Nj ia the tlmn to
atrtke. Bend for lllustratd fnr yortr- -
selves. Aaanaa AMBKltJAJSl ruttianmnt t'ti.
llABTIfOU, JX , UaUOAOO, U K, U1MOXWMAT1. UHIO.

lSe. FOR TRIAL TRIP THREE MONTHS.

The Ladles' Floral Gabmst
AXD PICTORIAl nOJIE COMrAKIOS.

A frrft httnlf. Pnllnfclilirmlnrrtwl'. fl'""" "r rlln-- . p..nU
cd lo lonMkMil!ir. Ilonwhold F.I.KnrtM, Art, Mn-l- tlnm. IVt, hniHm'
Finer Work, Soei.lT. Ammrnrn), Flnwm, Y Indow I ) .nl.ntog, CoUkgn,

Wond.rfull; popular. LadiM dVliKlitoS

Prieo, , , monlb. o trial,,. with , Climmo.. or Strl
.

TMt.. ncT.iTir....
" 3e., " " wltlinnl Clrmio.
" !(., oopj. Nuu. Iron. AfUiU wnnM. f"t nf a Club.

The Little Gem & Young Folks' Favorite.
SEND 10 Cm. POR TRIAL TRIP THRE MONTHS.

Tti. pwirlMt Prr for th. Yoonir Folk. In lk U. ft. Fnl of plrlorw, rn.
tortalnlOB- itoriM. nnailM, fun, anrcdolr. lor'.. Mpf. to .chnnl and
blob for O.i op f'loh. hk Fnn. A
want It. ParanU ! It I. th. hMt nrMMnt TOO enn rlv vonr hnvt And fiirll.
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GLENN'S
Sulphur Soap

eradicates
Ali. Local kin .)iseaees;

Pbrmanestly Bkactikiks thb
COMPLKXION, PltEVENTS AND liEMB

dies Kheumatism and Gout,
Heals Souks and Injuries

of Tim Cuticle, and
is a Reliaiilb Disinfectant.

This popular and Inespcusive rpmo-jy- ,
Hccomplishi's tho same rksui.ts

ak costly Sulphur Baths, since it
PERMANENTLY KKMOVEB EliUrTIW8
anil Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional blemisites are
obviated by its use, and it ren-ier-

the cuticle wondrously fair and
Mlll'iuth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns and Cuts are speedily healed f
by it, and it prevents and remedies
Uout and Kheumatism.

Jt removes Oandhukf, strengthens
thi roots of the Hair, and preserves
its youthful color. Asa Disinfectant
ot CiOihinji and Linen used in the sick
room, ami as a I'uoikction wminst
Contagious DiseAse-- j it t uncqu .led.

I'hysic.aus emphat ically endnrse it.
I'llICEB, AND ")0 C'KSTS PER CtRS,

i'KR Box, (3 Cakes.) 00c and ft. TO

B. luere it economy In buying the large cakes.
Sold by all Druglsn.

" Hill's Hair an t Whiter Dye,"
Black or ltrown, ;0c.

u. mmmi hjt.rm ks.f.
fpi A U The ?holoest In tb- m

staple article pleases everj l.-t- Ttad ii .
crHasinic AffMnts wanted everywhere lbbt Indavemenis

don't ate thne ce?'d t'orUircuiftrt1'
ItOBT WKLL8. 4!1 Vese . Y. l O. Box

1 hi Bi-k- I 1'rtixH vrit 'i.tit
Mh, iil SirlnrfB fvor Invented
NohuiuuuK claim ot a vr otu
rudica run . but a .traneeo; h oomfurt it. . ecure, and
atlHtrct.:uv uppll me. Tl

uitt tah tack and pay full
Irlr- a no not unit. Prfon. hlrti, l

I ke out, for botb am, tft. Kent y niail, ptet-l- ;
aid, on receipt ot trice. N. Thi- - Ten will wte

more Ituptur than ahi of thott for txtrarwovt
am$ are maa. jirouiaift iie. ruAirdtux 'i r'ttsQ.t ? 4 ' Hroad way, Nev York.

HOMIER-JOURNA- L

LcHioerair. Htjubllotus ma tui'tn iva tvti v. bo msb
t be f iillv aud at curatel tobt a hk to Him rani condttbm
r leeittig and affairs In the tou!h, should ubsuribe to
in (rrtn,t rtprtentaove fit ut rin newepapur, the
OUieViLLR UomiKU-JoUBNAL-, edited ly Henry Wa- -

erson. n eealy. H'j a Oaimuiti-- tut so:lnrton. 3
Diooths for only 40 0s., or ten imiiIm to tmi itdtliues ii
nioiitha for J:t. cuples n.

EUPEOI!
If you have Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

Headache, a Burn, or a Biuise, procure
a bottle ol Eupcon. It will give instant
relief, as thousands can testify. For
sale by all Druggists, H. A. HURLBTJT
& CO, 75 and 77 Randolph Street
Chicago, Agents for the Proprietors.

A vpIIaw na n Isinnn." ATnreses the fact
hat janndloe has set iu. 'I he poor. 111 ti?ed liver has

timed like the ' trodden-upo- woro, and attseited bee
rUhta. Use at coca

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
atrnlarly, according to dlrectliiis : get. the system In
iropAr snatM. and soon tne bloom or joutn win return to
nhe cheek and health he restore'. No medicine is better
'or the general system than Tarrant's Keltzer Aperient.

SOLD BY Af.I. DRUGGI8T8.

Whether You Travel or Not,
JI8UnE AGAINST

I ALL KINDS OF ACCIDENTS,

BY A YEARLY POLICY IN TIIE

TRAVELERS
Life and Accident Ins. Co.

Ot HARTFORD. CONN.

Asents Every vvlioro.
Music Boots ! Music Bools !

THE ENCORE I
FOR HINUINU HCHOOLM!

By h. O. Emvrson.
Oontalns an exoeDent Bin pi if School Com so. A fin

oolleotlon of Palm Tanee and A a1 hems.
Besides the above there are nearly lot) paces filled with

Dnets.eaay Part fco.igs and Glee lor Fraction acd
Recreation.

As will be aeen, there are abnndant tnaterlala of the
bet oharaoter, tor making Buglog Glaases In teres Ling.
Hide awake and popalar.

The Kmoobr Is also an exceltevt book to nse Its
Academies, Oulleg Uhoirs.eio. Pii 75 ota.

I7 .60 per do sen.

THE SALUTATION!
Chrrrb Mnaio Book ! Tot 1 878-7- 7 1

By L. O. EatKBaoit.
OodiaId. a Oocd Collwtlon of Kecnlar Mnata

tboroaaa HtnKir. Bohool Ooum. wtUi
abundant MroU.a

Bit ta. r p.rt of tb' nf. and Important rnotU
oal wora I. tki.n up with d. w AlBtrlual Tune.,antbem..
BentonoM. Cbauta, .tc. .to. 1 ba wbola ooii.tltutb. ab(Ka quit. rqnaJ to ttio. already published, whton bar
oanwl tao name of Mr. Emerson to b. widely known a.one of tb. moat .nooA.lnl of modem Oomnorer. ot
taxsred ilmlo. Prlt)l.38. Por dua , l 8.0O.

BpMlma ecplM mailed, pet fro., for retail prie.
OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.

I'. II. ItlTSON A-- ..
7 II Hraadway, New ttark.

J. E. DITSON oV t o.,
BncoBMor. t Lea aV Walker, Phlla.

TIP Ko. 3I
WRITINU TO AOVEHTjrtE" ,..'" a taw tke aa.ei uaaBeat la lata paper.


